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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

W Invite communication from tl person who r
Interested lu mutters properly bcloiiKlns to tin

Great Britain's Consumption of Breadstuff's.

The statistics of tlie movement of
cereal produce show that the United
Kingdom has Imported durhifr the first
half or the crop year, from Beptember
1st, 1877, to March 1st, 179, of wheat
and flour, In round numbers, 34,HO0,0O0

cwt., which Is 00 per cent. Increase over
Inst year, and slightly exceeds the very
large total of the corresponding time
two years ago. The countries from which
these supplies were chiefly derived were
the United States, which furnished about
43 per cent., then Russia 14 per cent.,
(Jermany and British India about 10 per
cent, each, and British North America
about $ per cent. It Is a remarkable
fact that notwithstanding the embargo
upon trade In the Black Bea and the
Danube, caused by the war, the receipts
of wheat from Russia were slightly
larger than for the corresponding six
months last year before hostilities com-

menced, and about equal to the average
for the three preceding seasons. This
would seem to Indicate that the surplus
of the Russia wheat crop has not been
prevented from reaching the market,
but has found new outlets, so that the
amount yet to come forward Is less than
has been generally estimated, and this is
in accordance with the latest information
from the Black Sea ports.

The estimated value of the imports of
wheat and flour Into the United King-
dom for the six months is $110,000,000,
which is the largest in the history of the
trade. This value of all cereal produce
imported during the same time was
$170,000,000. This is an enormous sum
for a country to pay out for breadstuff's
in half a year, besides drawing upon Its
home grain produce for nearly two-third- s

as much more.

Farmers as Bankrupts.

An Kastern exchange says that,
" financially, the farmer Is the safest
man in the country. Of eleven hun-
dred and twelve bankrupts in Massa-

chusetts, only fourteen were farmers,
and yet the farming community number
full half the population. The people
must live, and while the use of luxuries
may be diminished by hard times, there
will always be a call for the produce of
the farm." This statement would not
be true of western farmers. The pro-
portion of farmers among those who
take the benefit of the bankrupt act
would average certainly, more than ten
percent, in the central Western States.
Twenty per cent, would probably be
nearer correct. The reason why our
farmers are more in debt than their
Eastern brethern is found in their
greater opportunities to speculate and
buy land. Xotoneiu twenty of the
many who are irretrievably in debt in-

volved themselves in carrying on their
legitimate business. Their misfortunes
have come upon them iii consequence
of speculation, and more usually in
gratifying an insane desire for more
land land which they were unable to
improve, and which, therefore, remains
unproductive, and a constant burden
upon them, in the way of taxes and
interest with no return. Indiana
Farmer.

Glycerine.

Glycerine is the alkaline base of fats
and fixed oils. It is a clear, limpid fluid,
haviug a very pleasant sweet taste, and
is applied to numerous uses in medicine
and the arts. It will not freeze even at
very low temperatures. At ordinary
temperatures it is probably one of the
least volatile liquids known. These prop-
erties reuder it a valuable liquid to be
used in what are called wet s.

The glycerine sold for this purpose has
been, however, generally a gross imposi-
tion upon the public, as the impurities it
contains have in a great many cases ut
terly destroyed the metres in which it has
been used. Its soothiugand healing prop
erties render it a valuable remedy for the
diseases of the skin, resulting in chap-pe- d

hands, sore nose, salt-rheu- and
many other similar affections. It is
often so impure that it acts as an Irritant
rather than as a healing agent. To test
its purity it should be agitated with mil
phurie acid. If pure, its color will
change to a light brown, with scarcely
any evolution of gas. If impure, large
quantities of gas will le given off, which
ceases upon stopping the agitation, and
is again renewed upon h renewal of the
hak!ng.

Nail in the foot.

As soon as the nail is extracted apply
bruised jieach leaves to the wound : con-
fine with a bandage, and the cure is as
if by magic. Renew application twit
a day. if newMir.r. Once U generally
fcufllcleiit.
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Tlio Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It is easily understood, tnakei the

double-threa- d lorktltch. An ng

tensions and takeap,
unit trill do the whole range of family
irnrfc without change.

The Domestic " is made in the meet
durable manner, with rnnical steel
hearings and compensating Journal
throughout

PAPER FASHIONS,
These popular PATTEBN8 for

ladles', misses', and children's dree;
are cut on a yntem aapertor to any
In use, and ean be understood by any
ono. Full directions and illustration
on each envelope.

Send Five Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO Fashions.

Sowing; Machine Co., Hew York.

DCQTbuslness you can engage lu. t tn (20
w I ner da v made bv anv worker of either

sex, right In their own localities. Particular!) and
sample worth live dot'ars free. Improve your
spare time at. this business. Address 8TINSON &
CO.. Portland, Maine lllyr

GLENS9S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Stkiimno Hkmeijy Foil Diseases and
Injuries op tub Skin j A IIraltiifoi.
BeAUTIFIKB OP TITO COMPLEXION; A. He- -

j.iaw.e Means op Puf.vkntino and Re
lieving ItiiEtiMA'i ism and Gout, and an
Unri)uai.ku Disinfectant, Dkodmhizkk
AND CflCNTKn-- I MUTANT.

filenn'aHulphur Soap, s eiHili-rntin- g

local discuses of t he skin, Imiiislics
dclecis of tlie complexion nml imparts to it
gratifying clt'iinuss nml snioot linos.

Sulphur Hath nro celebrated for s

eruptions mid other diseases of the skin,
ns well hb Rlieuiiisiti-n- i and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soup produces tlie snme effects
itt it most trilling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily lienls sort, bruises,

vW, burn', sprain nml cuts. It removes
d witl ruff and prevails the buir (mm falling
out and turning grny.

C'lotldnir and lit.cn ued in tlie Biek room
is dWnfccted, and diseases commuiiii nble by
(intact with the person, pi evented by It.

The Medical Finlernity sanction its use.

Piiices. 25 and 50 Cknts i'eii Cake, l'rtit
JJox, (3 Cakes,) I0c unit $1.20.

N. It. lluy the large cakes anil thereby Sold
by all Ilrngglmi.

"HUP llnlr and Whisker nye," Hlack
nr tlronn, 60c.

C. N. CKIHEMON, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av. N.T.

"notice
TO CONSUMERS

-- OK-

d T0MuC0

The isrest --elelulty of mil TIN TAO TOBACCO
has caued many tmltnt Ioiih thereof to lie placed
on the market, we thereof caution nil Chewers
HKHlnst purchasing such hnllnlioiis.

All dealers buying or selling other pine tobacco
bearing a hard or metallic Inliel. render them-
selves liable to the penally of the Law. Hint all
persona vlolutinit nnr trade marks aie punishable
In tine and Impriwinnent. fKU ACT OK

AUG. 14 lH7(i.

The genuine I.OR1LI.AKD TIN TAG TOBAC-
CO can ho distinguished by a TIN TAU on eaeh
lump with tlie word LOKlLLAltU stamped
thereon.

Over T SK Ions tobacco sold In 1HT7, and nearly
o,m(i person employed In fac lories.

Taxes paid tinv'm t hi 177 about $3,o00,0i and
during past 12 yenis over jan.i0n.in0.

Thee g mhIs sold by all Johliers at manufactur-er-
rales.
-- The Tin Tag Snmklng Tobacco la "second to

none" In aroma, mildness, purity and quality.
It 10 3m.

TOM PKlNTINtJ of every description neatly
l and prom pi It executed at Hea.iiialile Kates
' the UlooiiineJU Times Hteam Job OlUce.

Philadelphia Advertisement,.

SUPPLEE & WALTONJLOYD,

WH0LE8A1.K

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Penn'u.

T'ANDREWS
JANNEY

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AN

LEA DEALERS,

North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'o.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

218 NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WBOLISALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

Ml!) MARKET 8TIIEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
t

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealersl n

Oil ClothB, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a flue assortment of

WOODaod WILLOW WAKE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER. NO CHEMICA1-S- , NO BKNZINF,
BUT A PUKE

Oil. 1AINT,
READY FOR USE.

Sample Oni'tlw.
0 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PALT

SENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PCT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. M ADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BKl'SHEI) OCT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
Ami Yon Will Prove it to be tln Bent

Liquid iu the Market.

.IOIIIM LUCA8 Jt CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANl KACTLKEK8 OF

Snihs and Inipcrlul Frfneli (iirm,

WHITE LEAD COLORS

VARNISHES.

& CO.,jgARCROFT

IwporUit and Jabber

Ol Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS.
Cloths, Ca8simeres,

Blankets,

Linen. White Gdods, 4o ,

Nns. 41 and 407 MARKET 8TREKT.
(AbOT Fourth. North Ride.)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

rxvui n. Ki.iiKit. DAT 1) ItRlf'H.KT, JR.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUKKKH

Hooksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW rilTAIMN,

Wall I'u pern, Av.
4 12 Market and 27 Merchnnt Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

SHAFFNEIt. Z1EGLER ft CO..

Importers and Dealers In

UnMlery. ilove.
ItihboiiH. Huienler.

THREADS, COMHS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA , PENN'A .

Agents for Lan-easte- r Comba.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONEES,

Aod Dealers in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK IIOOKM
'Always on hand, ana made to Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

a. Publishers ot Sanders'New Headers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyof
cue united states. reiton'suutnne maps.sc.

JEW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTINO

Weimer, Wrlsht & Walhln,

Mannracturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
JVo. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA .

w. H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. m MARKET 8TREF.T.

PHILADELPHIA. 71

HIGHEST AWARDS SifflS!
J. REYNOLDS & SON.

NORTHWEST CORNEK

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT WTf4..

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tigh- t Heaters
WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER fJRINRINtJ

URATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKING RANGE8.LOW-DOWNGI(ATE8.F.t-

Descrlp Circulars sent Irre to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE 8ELECTING. 191y8

FITS EPILEPSY.
FALLING SICKNESS,

POSITIVELY CURED, the worst ease of the lnnir.
eststandluir. bviislnv Dr. HKHHAHD'S Cl'KK.
"NO HUMBUG." ITHA8CUREDTI1UU8AND8
Will Klvetl.nuornra cae it will nut henelir. A
Haninle iHittln tree to all addresslnir J . K. DIM
BLKK, Cheinlat, Olllce, 1,323 Broadway, N. V. Win

OPIUM anti, ruitmi m piwlciir. IfcaU iaiuu

1474 UPWglW Clv V BMf Ilk

Philadelphia Advertisements.

AVERILL BARLOW.
4.1 South Second Street,

'(BELOW MARKET.)

PHILADELPHIA,
haraorrat vauiktt optiiii new btti.

(Jucen Anne and EaRtlake
FURNITURE.

IN ASU OR WALNUT, together with a large- -

Stock of all the Latest. Designs ef
Chamlier, Parlor. Library, Dining Room,

Chnrch, CMIce and

VOTTA QE FUltNiruitE.
Also. Woren Wfre Iteds.

Springs of various patterns. BEDDINS, MAT- -

THEHSE8 OF EVEKV QUALITY.
Folding and Oriental Chairs, Piano Stools, tie.

AT VERY LOW PRICEa 4 ly.

STEAM

Printing Ofk
IS THE PLACE TQ GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTIVE
AND

.11

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS;

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

laii) or Faicy.
AS DESIRED.

"REMOVAL.
The undersigned nas removed nis

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'a..
Freight Depot, where he will nave on nana, ano
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness ef all kinds. Havint: good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest calt-
pri:e. I fearnocompeHtlou- - l.Market prices paid in cah for Bark. Hides an4
Skins. Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a

the same.
P. 8. Blankets, Robes, and Shoe findings made'

a speciality, , . nn w
Duncannon. JulylK. 187t5.- -lf

((IIBOLIC BAK.lf?x OHTT3VEE3STT
is the

IZZZ SALVE :nth WOEIH.

No other Salve or Ointment makes such quick
and slai illng cures. It heals without a scar. It
allav pain, and stops bleeding instantly, li
soothes a burn or acild in a minute. It heals a
cut and draws out the poison of a wound or sting
like imicie.

A WoNHERFlT. QUALITY. Buchan's Car-
bolic Balm Ointment contains no grease, anil
washes off without soap. ' ts value for use where
frequent dreMiiins are necessary is thus doubled.

For Halt Kheum. Sore Throat, iricers. Burns.
Scalds, Cuts. Wounds. Piles. Sure Eyes, Poisonous-Sting-

and Bltei-- , Barber's Itch, Chapped Hands,
Scrofulous Sores, and any and every other pur-
pose for which a Salve or Ointment can be uwil,
Buchan's Carbolic Balm Ointment Is the only
preparation I hat can be lelied upon. It is a
beautiful jelly colored article, sold In glass bot-

tles with the above "trade mark," without which
none is Kcniilne. I'ee to It that your druiiglts
Klves jou Buchan's, as above described. Circu

...lars sent tree n apinicaiHMi
tni-ers- , TOUKtV. iTtMPLETON, O).. Jev.

r..-- i. k nill 78.1(11 K.

TT oun matte ioney fair at work for us tl i

t nihhiK0iw. apitlnoirqirwi i e
will Mart iou: 1J r 1ay a- - born made ny tn
IiiiliKHonti. Men. wnmn, bo and wanted
rvMrvwhfie to work lor us. Now i " iV'aT'T
Ooti v tMiint anrt terms frt. Artdress TRtK U
t w . kuj,.tt tl lv

AND CHILDREN will llnd a
TAMES (ortment of (boetat the oa
tt trore of F. Mortimer.


